Editors’ Picks: 6 Great Art and Design Events This Week
By Galerie Editors, May 21, 2019

Here is Galerie’s curated list of must-see art and design events this week, from ICFF to a new show in East Hampton curated by Beth Rudin DeWoody.

1. **Matt Keegan: what was & what is**
   **SculptureCenter**
   For SculptureCenter’s fourth annual Public Process program, the museum has commissioned New York artist Matt Keegan to create a new sculpture on Long Island City’s Court Square Park. The 8-foot-tall rectangular structure titled *what was & what is* is pulled from a developer’s comment in a 2017 *New York Times* article on urban development in the area. Visitors will find a monumental empty structure comprising four walls and a dollhouse view on the floor of an empty one-bedroom rental apartment. —*Lucy Rees*
   **Where:** Court Square Park, Long Island City
   **When:** May 23, 6-7pm